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.1. .,u.-.- .. 1't.fi.urliuiil we Imc in-- rrm
oJ prtlw runmnf in ppp-- l dinrtiom; T't w

,

hihrJ the hul'f pplui m louJ for Ida ltrfl)
Uiitrtr(Jn. JicVkmi r.n thinr." It It lllf

I

J. . j..- - i..rr nn on the :n ol ,vitii
nl, but tht Bitmer v""r it to l trioifninl to nincr
haoJs 1iti It wilt continue to Jo Whin
our n.fiUt VrMHltot ilfrtro lt from hu iilltKHi.

ht will liumn nture at it i. Of th thrvofin;
thoounJ. tt..t rtrulrrj in trility aiouinl hit powtrjir
will C.k1 how retny rrookul th-i- r kntet for tlintt, nJ

how nnoy out f triptct for him.
Thlt mif y power, ihielJul from all trtpontthility,

from all public Inspection, prJin the whole Union,

nprtlit upon U lntrtti. bronjhl to lr upon Ihr legulatlon, a in all tho active uusincan oi nie.wicri.
hrpi ami ( of millions i the mot contri- - u hut little infurtnation comrniinicatcil by the

wm Mrd.ril by ihr wii of m.nj .n.l i. j , Um 0ft10fC general trutha to which, in the
wrrpiot on; in lit wk the njlil of fulir;e, lite is michbccaunc therefrlom of the prr-rt-

, St.te dJ n.tion.l leSit!.t.on. j abstract form, all men agree,
ThedetLr.lion tint "menry it poifrr" i nmit true, a erfity in applying tlicni ao as to eull mo

true. All the hopo ol the frirnJi of hum.n tit ion of individuali and uatiotid, that, in their
free torernment evil.! be maintaincV, were , twl fum tiey convoy no distinct idea to the
htin; Hi opettion rondiicteJ by Ulictti i , thil inthe now aol maximmind. example,nf Wr.ty . ml e.p.c,ty. who were devoted to the Pen. or

r.e. .nj not to power. It i. imiMille th.t free vrrn- - eanic.-'.l- y preyed upon our attention, "that peace
mrnl no.ltit unlm itr lTirlie mauasrj by iuh -- tnti. ,

ll.rlnr .Kert.ineJ the rnnciplrt nd the mt.ut by
which fnlrral power i tniklnc it r.ptd uiart hes orrr
the ruiul tfthe ronititulion, the qurilinn i,helherwe
th.ll Uke wy from it tho money, which i the bone
and linew of ill itMfgth, nd (tite it to the People, lo
bund up tlnir rithti ami reilorr Ihcir bdckiiI and lonili-lulio-

power in tho fSorernmrnl.
Il.Tin diipoird ol the preliminary tni'ilry into the

pretent ch.mrler and tenJenriri of I'edrral power, I will
mw proceed In the inrrnlijalioti of the niin qurilii'ii,
Wh.t iha'l beilmie with the lurplui levinue ?

At thii rery inlereilinf point f i ilr liiilory. licn it i

eur duty lo rotke a mw niorrmt nt which will vil.illy ft-t-

the deret inti reti of ntr country fur many ypr
11 come, we nirrty ought to rite .bore pr, teut or nn-r- c

p.rty eofliideratlon, and liwlt at the future cintequen-ee- t

which will in all probillity remit from tho aloptioii
of tha three plant which hale tweu lug'eilnl of dupi-j-in- j

of the puhl.e menry. I will now piocard lo collider
thtm in order.

I. At to the propriety of If nvins the turplin to accu-
mulate from year In year in the Trraiurr, and he dispoi- -

1 of at it now it, oocrrdm; In the discretion of the l".i- -
'lllire. Borne of our Mr,t calrulalnrt (ell ui tlint, ly

January nut, there ill br fifty mdlu ni, nd certainly, if
nnuieil and tin raitftl, il woulil in a lew yean aniouml to
hundredt of milliont. It it e rid-- thai, in ion at the t... ..l-- l .11 .1.. .1 . )

Slate batik would be in the power of tho Tre.iury. arid
thii lyitemmmt toon mke them all initriimcnti of the ;

Tre.Juty. TI.e rolit.cnl u.e. and .bu-e- , lo whi. l. O.e i

GoTfrnment could dcrote thew rail mmi have nlrenJy
treen eerv brieflr nrtirivl. Th riew uf the lubiecl lire- -
tentt to the mindi of the friendi iTa thep ami a pure ri- -
publican (Jorernment antlcipMio.it the moil -- lot my- .-
llut.iir, In addition to the political objectu in to Urn em.
ployment of the public money, there .re oll.cn entitled
loRrare conitjrrrtinn

It It no-- r mnt evident that the rnnditi m c f the public
treaiure ft unmfe. Our revr nue il in the note,
of a jreat nunber of Stole bank, which in all pribilnli-ty- ,

in Ihe firit commercial shock, will be.'otr.c taluc'es ,

at they did heretofore. There it cf the publie fundi now
dtpoilte.1 in the 3r, local ba-k- $3O.(!73.ttT0 01. They
htre, ofprifate depniilet I5,0130J3 Ct; and nntciin
circulation. J6,? IS.fi!in 0(5. Making, in all, $71,905,-00- 0

Dl.and but IO,19S,659 21 of ipeele about $7 of
debt lo l of ipeeit. There it now due to the Govern-
ment alone from thete banki ui re than three tiuiti the
amount of their ipecie.

The following asrepalf t ealnt it the condition oftho
Zi depute Uanki on the lit February :

I.oni i: din"li. J0539OC Capital. $ l2J.flnn
I)ojn..tieei'e, S7.I49JJ5 Treaiurer U. S. 2IV19,741
Ileal eitate, l.mvrJI Public oflicert, ?,439,135
Dua from twnVc. 1S.T DuetoUnkr, M.ftfO.tGI
Notei n othtr fi't. OJiTSSKU Conlinjent fund, C 10,070
Specie, 10.IG8.r,5l5 I rout and loir, dii.
roreinjn ex'e, 403.515 cou'.t i iutertit. 3,fi9,93JKpm. Ofljji Circulation, 2rt.'i43,6S!i
Other !n rut mt, n,7&Kli Private dtpoi I5.0JJW.I

lOlhr r liablhliri, f,9J7.4.
DilTercn:e, '

4133,170,171 4 133,170,17 1

Sir, what will th people of (hit country lay when they
otn. to un.lent.nJ Ihr. f,pi, anJ ree Ihe tni-ir- haz- -

man rft7h.l'n0?7 Pru;J'"'
i

it would b madaeii f..r a man to art fo in prit.le life,
ii it not tomethinr more than m.Juen for the itrrantt I

oftbe Teopte lo act 10 with their money In a trmt
eapaotT VuUic .;eoti r. .urelr lumj to rl with
uiuui cars mi a nrujini man wntiiii win tut rw n i

nutit,.not.t.llmpr.,b.b1elh.tlh.c.nditicoofthel
peopte'i money ii far worm than appears from Ihe re- -
port, cf tbeM (xt-ki- . How doweknuw (ht llitte reporti

re true' W.h.tonci Ihe power lo ei.mme Chtte
lwolu,tn-- l enast their moatr. We know thai Ihede. I

potiu tak. formerly r.bbed the Tre.iury I millions I

oJ m.Jreiwttthtt th.y were i.fe upto ihehour of(
etploaioo. Who erer knew a bank that Intended to
bre.k to. pprit. Ihe piiblie ef.iWforeh.nl'

tne.o.to jy their debtl. uy thev hare f8,777.?in 79 !

l"thtr tnttttmtnlt' bulthey here coni.!el froat the
rublive wh.t they roe.n by "Ihrr tnrtitmtnli." Ilul Ihe
fnmh of theee banki enotend, that Hboujl. they have
not th meant in hand ti pajr the pnhl e ilepitei, V't.bj
dim-n- o their debtors they couU py. A call Uoo
their debtori fur Ihe annual of ihe p'lblie depmitef, up.
oa a todden emcr-tne- r, would make an e.rthiu.kt in
th. whole p.fer ijntem ofthe L'. States. Ilut we bar.
no meant ef kuowioj whether the pertoni who hare bor-
rowed the PeTlt'i mooer from Ihete pet banki are either

W or willini to Py- - 1 nerer hare known a Uni that
w iwiiiui iun" iui uij ui tduwr or j

later nl Doleu we reclaim thelr..iore..a,lp!.itl0th.iu!nlyofih.l.w. Jihoni
ett will be lL Uot...r. the u ofthe whole woobl

'

d.mi.lern.b!mht.fth.aw.lldoaebyle.v.B;
it wher. it ii to In uie4 a it it,

Dattber. ii aoothtr oViectioa to .this mnU. of (
tat Tutriia money, ini.o; from IS. idjuiIk- -. U it.. .1...
inbrtlon. Th.t4 Teo0.t, o.l .l. ,

it. ; u4wt,a.ui.e.ty c(S. York b. the lnefiiLf let. '

lerrttorjror .Mielujait orer a million
w wm wjucu it Htm. U xiaciplly loaneU out in N

Albaor. Ih. State e.f k'i.u-1,- . k.. tt(,i 11...1 . ' i ' . " '
utiiitr. it h (.' that . n krv" I7
uull wai Ut uu ii.i.t .. ....... .l

spell to fMntr: thei l'ropl. demirg rml int
rem of Intcrttt for the t.c cfiWi money,

wn , tlik of looiir.g tb pfinop.c. T ho
feat

cr,.t.l f,f 8109 770 03, .n4 of tpec.c but 0J,

mote Ib.n Il.reo million, of ll.li public mope) li.s di
. .. i -- .I it .Mm, tint IkPd liro,ieH lw e. I.. .Mr .m. I

I loaning w

T. :I t; of .bVlWc i. ben t.Jn Jm the

custody ofthe Uw,.nJ used, regardl," f ,h;
mmm of prudence for It. 'tfrty, and with equjl
Imri'trd to lu.tice In it. dulributton. Ye, l
mnn!nl the tnoner of the People of Kentucky, in

whjch ,liey llu0 c,rt)CJ by hone.t indmtry, U lon- -

td oat. Crti. to the l.svcru, nd broker., nu "

.) upon ,P principlfi of iootico nd cqutlity, the

c of their own moD,.y,nJ ilicroby rescue it from

jVivy.
juc us ,n S;,rcc 1o a ,chcmo of nntltmal

i ,,, Ion.!.
!..- -

llf .in.u u nun; ...t.ii inuiu - ..- -.

v cr bt-cl-l uirvinro aiu uj( an nt'.ii.-- .' f

c are cmpl.aticlly reminded, ninco tlic nar cIoiki

lias blown away, of the maxim "in peace, Tprovidc

for war;" and now, fur the firm time, wo aro urjrcd

to nrocrcd immediately to lay tho foundation of a

-- yttcm of ptoparalion for wnr largs enough to

all of our prenenl and future means. I dcuiro

to know precisely in what penso and to what extent
.1 .im nrnnncnil In. .roil ire th'n maxim lo nractico. In

- .......i i . ..

i iic nror.cr teason to provtdn lor war," is sua- -

taincd bv rcncral ncnuicfcencc. tet there arc no
two nations that act upon this maxim nhke. It is
limited or extended or modified so os to suit the
institution", and condition of each nation, and the
getiiufc df the

In diiretent age, according ns tho spirit of peace
o: war happened to pcrvado the earth, we find the

inr ualioni tarying tho tizo of tlieir navies and
armie, to nuit t tic condition of the tim ph.

The maxim, that in time of peace nations should
provide fur wnr, nit it w understood and practiced
in Kumpo at this time, eo far as a ftmding military
force is concrrned, is exhibited in the following
stntcmcntf :

Troops. Troops.
Trann, 100,000 NVtlierhnds, 77,000
llelgium, 110,000 Hpain, 71,:i00
(.real Britain, 100,000 I'rueeia, 2i!i,000
IUaiin, Ti'd.OOO Snxony, 12.000
W'urleinburg, 10,000 llaniner, lti.UOO
IleuseDarmMadt, 8,000 Ilidei!, 8,000
iN'orwuv k Sweden. 30.000

j (U i)umiiuii m inir-auui- ii oiuu-- n i eupp-iec-

to amount lo 103 045,700 soulf; which if correct...w""ld g.vo told.ers to cicrj 1.000 souls.
Assuminz t!iC frco population ol the U. btntcs to

ho 1 ft 0110 000. tho nronortion of soldiers oftlic
pr0K(.nt Army is a fraction leas than 1 to every

00Q " , Compared with the levy of
.

troops
!

"n the population ofthe Lumpcan blaten, is as 1 to

Total amnunt of Russian furciM is S0J1.000.

.V.imY.1 of liurope, including vettelt sftcur, large
and smnll.
France, built and buililinir, 3')9
England, built and building, 18

Holland, 0J
Greece, 02

Tut key, in 1827, before the battle of Nnvarino,
had 00

Thus in Kuropo it is deemed consifctcnt with the
genius of monarchial Governments, taken in con-

nexion

i

with the fact that numerous kingdoms arc
compacted together with adjoining boundaries, liable
at any limu to Huddeu invnsion, to keep always
ready io inarch nt a tnuiiicnl's warning, a strong
army, nnd to maintain powerful navies. But sir.in
America, the understanding nt the maxim under
conridcration has been very different. Scpcratcd
froln the old world by an ocean thrco thnusmd
m,lrt ...i.lo n,l lintlfir n n nMiVArftiT n,t!nn tfi mi.
neighborhood, our geographical position renders a
large atanding force unneceesary. Hut that there
may bo no omlako about a matter so important,
wo will look into American history to collect the
American- .

sense. .
upon tho subject of armies, and

"e,'' anJ fortifications. At the commencement of.
Gun. Washington's administration, the regular Ar- -'

my was reduced to 1.J10. In the lime of the elder ,

Adams, by tho act of 27lh April. 1703 tho Armv iw.. j t

'"cuased to 1,150. The act ofMay 28th,
' 03, authorizes a provisional Army of 10,000.

In Mr Jefferson's administration, the Army was by
tho act or March lOtlt, 1602, teduccl to a,287.

T,'e aggregate of iho present Army oftho U.
fc,,,tM w 't103. Aggregate ofthe Navy, 02
tl.ips.

After the eircrienco jto had in tho late war.

"c"' nl l,,c "u for the conduction of i

fortifications, which ystem ha a been over since I

pursued. Since thoyear 1810, we have expended,
in lortincatioos. auoui louticcn millions or dollars;
and for the increase and repiir of the Navy, tho
sum of 122 002.297 "3- -

'

Iho whole '"ht'ryeablthn,cnt ,,nco HI 0.
has cost the sunt of 1.13,2.3,115 ,.V the

$fi6.803,0Sl 03 This as it appears to me, is
fiil nnnfh- - I Inn nrnpirtiivo I'.iom ill i

I.- -". ' r"S""" r., win
grow with our grow th and strengthen with onr '

.trench and will "M,P, us supplied with . ..?,vJr.. V.
'"nt.J ..rge. ana ton.ucations eumcicnlly nu- -

memo. . ..nla. ,nrnifrmmU'.... .v,t.n nC " 'F'""ii i
-- "-' ....ui.nyi...... in iho I r.u n. ;i(

I'l V'".Z'l u' "TL"?! Z. ""T"""'u ' lot M"cr
ocs. The Pre.enl expenduurca are now a. great ;
11 rin bit hum. we hnei nourt frnn
iitMrimnn! ,1..,..... ,l,o,. ..im isirminim t. ... '.r..' ;

w,.......... ....v v........u mum i rc.
mr f unexpended of former appro.

'priatiow: we arc ofiictally informed that l.tnd. I- wx cirruia. -.

utSl'r1- -
. .

J' M,rnl m ' Mbr0'ln, ul cwP!o V. States to
M apprcptutton, that are n annu.Ily

made fortbepmliC Then '

ppro?rit.oe, which are touiilitj in mtUnglirc
unrnpl t 8-- eli ppT'it on may d

the pr(tf l(w Uod bill, but they will not

.U.nrs. llu niblr works.

ui

"l

In fuftber lllwtrtlicnol inc American um.-nt- ?

of how ftr it I prudent lo provide for war In
fttinl taoV.on lift,l,innr wici. let ui sen wnai vif.i

..id..... nn the .llbiirt- 1 IMn t CHOW nC(l lot Hit War- -

bo auppotcii si
friendly .o .iron, nM.onal defies i any Atncti

' inucurat itl- -tto.m.n
. cit . nn t I . . .1 1.:.!.. on the 4lhrAIircn. nc uuu in.

creed in rrgsrd o onr inililaty pcci
the followiw word: "Coni.ictinK Mndinp

ftnie. dsnrtrout to free Government in lime

"orpesec, I hii nut kck r.a,KU wu,

And ln e.i. lew
ships of war thin ire requisite to the protection of

our commerce. Thne not wanteu lor una uojv.l
wttiiuiil proper

under the
of our

now
restored to
committed

i.. n.mr i.rnnorrle.nent. On tins euhiccl llinre

can be but littln'ihubt that our bei policy w... .lit

t. ,u .ii.o..iili)0 the building of ehips ol the firM

'and second ch and look rather to the pusicssion

'of ample matcrifht, prepared for the emergencies

'of war, than to the number of our vcsncls which

'wo can fliwt inji eeain of peace as the index of

'our naval powir. Judicious deposites in navy
'v.-inl-i of timberiind other materials, fashioned under

'tho hands of ekKul workmen.and fitted for prompt

application to Ueir various purposes, wouIJ enable

'us at all timestn comtruci veKseis as msi u u.v)
'can bo manned nnd savn the heavy oxponso ofre-'pair- s,

except usuch vestcls a? must bo employed
in ironnliiKT oir commerco."

In inn onln-non- tncsi.3?cs the propriety of

keeninrr a navr afloat ill tune of peace only sufficient

to protect oi" commerco is maintained, and tho y

of accumulating timber in the navy yards is

enforced in place of building new tliips. From nil

which luppcars that, in the judgment of General

Jackson no provision should be made for the i

our peace establishment; that our Navy

was suflciently powerful for iho protection of our

coimncicc, nnd that it was better to lay up timber

than tn build new ehip,
this view we can collect the sense nf this

nation as to how fir wu should go in pence to pro

vido lo war.
The American practice, which wnt established

and hat been niMumed by nil llm pitrints and es

who Invc gono before iik, whs not in roierunvo only
the world in regardto out ocoLT.-iwhici- l nusition in

to other nation, but wus lu iinly produced by the
wnminrr voice of histnrv. bv vvhicli wu are taught
th:it the inMancHi nre very few whole nations liavo

been cnnqucrtnl by fu reign t very numer-

ous wliero ihcir iilmrty has bfjen overthrown by

their own rulers; that tho liberty of nation? it in

far greator dinger from their own powerful tlcets
...I armies, with a Ciosi.r it ll.cir head, tliun from
all foroii. o.ion.to cvtior.l.

Now tlio question is, whelher wn sliull, under
the temporary impulses of party excitement, almti- -
UUU ttlU Atlieiltuil. mill ilUciH tt.i. lliiutitui. ...ui.n
of providing for war during peace? Wliethcr ro

publican America shall raUc hur military peace
establishment to come in competition with tint es-

tablishments of the monarchies of the old world t

Hut, fir, ifit were wise to apply our whole re-

sources to tho public defences, thu extension of the
fortification system is not tho best for nttninmeiit nf
the object. The extent of our co.iutry renders it
impossible to resist foreign invasion by means of
fortifications. The maritime frontier ofthe U. S.
from I'assamquoddy to the mouth of tho Hubine,
following tho shores, is over cix thousand mileB,

one third of which belongs to tho Gulf of Mexico:
tho northern and lake frontier three thousand mile.''

more. This, added to the almost boundless western
frontier, makes it apparent that, if tho whole sur-

plus product! of the labor ofthe People oftho U.
Stales was forced from them in taxes, it would not
fortify thU vast empire so as to protect it from in
vasion. And il wc had lurtilicatioiis ready nude,
on convenient points, on tho whole frontier,it would
tcqoiro a standing army of several hundred thousand
to man them and prrscrvo them. The number of
fortifications, from r.cceisitj, mutt bo limited to the
defence oftho :ilies and the exposed points. The
number of fortifications ulrcady projected is greater
than was required. Fortunately for tho nation i.
lias in its power means of defence more cheap and
more efficient. Tho bulwarks of our liberty aro to
be found in tho hearts nf a bravo People, and not
in tho atono nnd morlcr of forts- - Tho bravery of
a gallant People, in defence of their hntnci. and
their country, has carried us successfully and glo- -

nously through two wars Willi the mopt powcrlu
nation in iho world. Thn rational nfransofna
lional dofenca for such a People in time of pcaco is
to protect them by wise and equal laws, and lo
lighten their burdens by a cheap nnd puro adminis-

tration oftho Gotornmcnl, so that they may pros-
per and grow in etrength and power and intelligen-
ce, and in wealth, so thai their confidence ln Ih".
Government may be established. All tho cncmici
orfrecdom combined could not conquer such a Peo-

ple so governed. On the contrary, an extensive
military establishment, which would oppress the
People with heavy taxes, would check their spirit ;

would paralyze ihcir iudustrt: would wear awoy
their attachment for the Government: would, in the
end, ctungo tho national character, and prepare tho
way lor a Huonapvte, at the head of tho national
guards.

TL' ' modeofcxpendituto more efficient for
the attainment ort:o object than is lo bo found in

4nding armies and in fortification.. I . exten- -

npon , he celerity with which armies .,d ,!!.'
Ctn be conveyed from place to place And a. the
lrc"c'h nftl... D.M,0n ,n mc,n ,nd m,,,t

r'evrr rem"n n the interior and not on the fron.
tiersn the heart. and not...in Ihe extremities, the
great means 01 military defence is to bs found in the
c.nttruction

. .
o road, along which men and provi.i

un n be thrown lo meet danger wherever it may
?P"tich Iho borders. For example, iftbcrc
railroad

t
from

.
Uxington to Charle.ion.snpplic.

. ol
"'v ""-- " " " COU.a.. . provisions bo
couveycu aiong ihe whole Hoe in a few days and
the enemv met and ll kr.. i.. 1...1 :: .
An ....i.i-- r t .t.i. '

-- e., .. ..
m uufbuiw. n. iuiu ticw oi ine Slluieci I. not
r0ad, with . view to mil.Ury defence I

, r0ll , g.y at Ch.rie.ton Ihcre w.. tmpTcjn.blo

would not land wltM"rortrw, an fneiny f course j

Ihe rsoge oflU guns, lie would keep at teycl-ni- l

tllMancf, and advance upon undefended place.
Upon ordinary roada it would require months to

morn an array and l.c.ry military munition, from ,

the tntetior to Charleston, in S. C. to meet tho Toe. .

tins new, which tho beat mcaua of national co- -

fortco forts on '110 frontier, or railroads, like veins

and arteries lcat'ing from Ihn hear! lo the t xlrrmi-lie- ,

! While this Is the int--or Iho body politic (

efficient, it is tho cheapen possible mode of prc-Tid--

ing for war. Tim coit of transportation on utdina--

ry roads, during the revolutionary snd late war, Is

more than would construct roads, on the modern

plan, wherever required in thn U. S. The cnuse

which rclartcil ihe milltwy operations in tho late
war, and kept our brave soldiers so often in a itate
r.irvttinn.and exposed so many nfthem tn rlaugh

ter, was tho difficulty of Mipplying them by the

modes of cnnNcyancc then in ute.
Ilut sir. this mode .r providing for war by fur-

nishing tho meant nr rapid and fhojp conveyance

of men nnd supplies from one part of our i:xtcin.ive
cuuiitrv loanother.stands in favorable contrast with

all oilier modes of providing for w ar.in icv'tal im

portant iows. Standing armies and ionizations
nre worso than tiscloss in time of peace; they eat

in annually millions oft'ie industry of the I eople.
. . . . - ,..

Hut roads are alike useful in .peace ami war. in
Wtr ihoy cnible ne to throw our powor promptly lo
nil places menaced with danger. In peace they
furnish the means ofinpid and cheap conveyance

ofthe surplus products of industry to all the mark
ets ofthe world. Money, and the means ct

ariiiies.nro the essential elements in modern
Roads, by tint ootnmerciitl faculties which

they would furnish itl time of peace, would enrich

the nation, nnd enable il lo timid up under tho bur-

dens uf war.
Then, sir, looking at this subject nlono in its

military aspect, I woold reservo enough of our sur-

plus trcnsiifo to strenghtcu and build up I hi great
nrm of natiuiml defence thn mentis of rapid trans-

portation in war.and the means of enriching Ihe
nation in peace.

Omchuion in nur nrjl.

Tiik tiumustu.-s.m'.i.- . As our readoru haio lately

been informed, by a paragraph copied from an Eng
lish newspapers, that this ttupeudnus wotk, nfler

having been abandoned lor ycnrs.is resumeu
with tho intention of completing it, a few particu-

lars, winch wo have collected fmm several snurnes

of mfui illation, respecting its cmiitniction nnd util-

ity, iiny be ncccptnble.
About fifteen years ago, application was tnude

bv nn incut pnmtod association to thu l'arlia'motit.for
an act to build a bridec nctoss thn Thames nearly it

mile below Loudon Budge, but this application be-

ing resisted by the shipping interest, who contend-

ed that ii bridge would materially impede navigation
the bill was negatived by the House of Commons.
Application was then mailt! for an act to construct
n tiuinrl under tho river, nnd this being successful,
the work was herran in the sprit!!; of 1825. Before
however, it hid proceeded far, nn irruption of tho

water caused its tumpoary suspension, thu dilliculty
in stopping thn leak being This,
nt liMigth huinjr affected, nnd tlio wntor pumped out
the work was reuuwud, hut before it had reached
halfncross tho river, a second eruption tuok place
,1,1.1 l.j. - !n.o ll wm rcmoilio.l, llio ful.da oriho
company wero exhausted. Discouraged nt this
bad sacccff.it is not surprising thai a total suspen-
sion ofths work for several years, should have en-

sued, tho company being unable to raise the requi-
site funds for its prosecution. At tin; sub-

ject was inken up by the government, tl.e mm of
0,0 00 being advanced on security of iho tun

uel itself, the revenue from which.when completed
nil! bo nrni!y Mifliciutit to pay the internet, nnd
probably in a few years, lo repay the principle, lis
is evident from tho travel ncroe tho other bridges.

In a city like London, with a population of u

millions mill a half, the throng of people nnd car-
riages is almost inconceivable without n statement
of their actual number; but ns this, in rcferenco to
the two principal bridges, is given in tho Picture
of London, wo here subjoin il; premising that it
is to bo utidurstuoil .n the average daily use, Sun-
days excepted.

lllatkfrairt Ilridgf. Lyndon lirii'gr.
Foot passengers C 1,000 50,0 15
Horsemen 821 709
Carts and drays 1,501 2,921
Conches 000 1,2-1-

Wagons 5H3 700
Gigs ' 500 .195

Sorno persons miy suppose that neither bridges
nor tunnel is needful, a ferry like that between K.
Vork and Brooklyn being adequate lo every pur-
pose; but as Lieut. Slidcll remarks, in his Amc-i-ca- n

in England, the rise and fill ofthe tide is 60
great, as to prevent the establishment of a ferry
except for foot passengers. This being tho cate.a
loaded wagon, in order to cross tho river at the
point where tho tunnel is forming, has to go two
miles round; a consideration so important, h..lh tie
lo time nnd expense; that warflngors and ware
housemen wi.I gladly pay a loll lo pass through the
tunnel.

In order to prevent leakage, a superincumbent
nnss of earth, fifteen feet thick, is t betwe en the
crown of tho lunticl nnd the bottom of ihe river.and
the tunnel being nrched.nnd comented with Romam
cement, is likely to endure for

. si & -- r -
. ...... inercamuo cmcrpruo eciuoiu .urpancd. Halt
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runsiur, ju.vi: i, i83o.
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KOIl VIOK Plir.SllH.NT.
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Of Mf.W t"llK.

svati: TicKt'.r.

Tor (Jmrrnor.

AS F.I JSK MSOIV.
Tor l.t Ooernor,

OAVID .11. CA.MI
Tor Tieaiuicr.

AimiTSTIXK CI.AUK.

ton MiiMiir.u ok lu.Mini.ss hkiimi nijtnuT,

WJ 3. M A ,73 SB, AI 12 .

KK.NtTom ton iiuTt.t.Mi cotTT.
ROHllUT 1'IHilPOINT,
WII.UAM O. KITTRIIKli:,
THOMAS 1). HAMMOND.

IU'ri..tMI C'U.NTV SKXtTtinitl. NOSttXATIOSl. We
mil r I tnl in our Inrt lo none few fncti in rilatinn to ll.t
noniiioili-i- of Ihe two tiekrti, now wtlially btfort tlri
public in thlt ouuty for State Henalnrt, iiccompanil
will) ri'i expression of rer. t interluined that a divi.iou
ihoiild cxiit on tilt Hilj-- i t. In the inter ol wo hata
he ard nnd lciirmil nntcllimg in rolution to the view wa

look ofthe ninttc r, mid c'llal ti ticlio.J that Ihe
in'nJ." of the freemen, nininly, accord with ouri.

It if thought th.it the iuvitution for the nieclin; at Cji- -

llcton v.-- mndu io mi open, frmik slid liberal ipirit, ti- -

tending tonll llio opponcntt of the iiilmioiiliulion ofJ.ck
fo:i mid Vim Ilurrn; lti.it from the lowm with-

out nnynlhrr discrimination ought In

inrt there ; that Uuri mid there win the lime and pUi.
fir Ihoio pHrti. lo tnllc over nnd iiitf rR'rm;o tin ir iewi
nn J iT'itimrnt about r.iiidi.t.itc.-- , mid if th' ir nurd, c uilJ
nut hnve been brought ill Unit, u on th.' fitne" (fur thn
i nil thu il ilicolty) tin-r- Would lime liter, it. 1 tono

lo lia.-- mul cither Chl'.d leper.ite ion- -

rnlinii", or met trpernkly on the ipot and raoli nmdi .
nominnlion; I. it this wool I not lim e proh.ibly u Hi.
result tint th?ro coul-- ham been niilhiii; improp'r,
ii'illiio.; whii h .o.y iitim.itoii or Whig could ifttinnilly
ro npl.tin of in their mcrtirg together ( The trruelieritii.
.Aii'ini.isinH itii.1 U liirf.Miul tho olJ Jiu-lao- nod Vjii

part.'.uu would dniilitU't have diicovcred numerous
objection', suth union, destroy ceu sll llulr
ofiifiofsiu't.-e".- that hud inch i. meeting been . flcct'l.
no doubt but it woulil huso been n ronriliatoi-- me'lmf,
and ono w hii h rc'iilted h.irmiml only niidl.
tlie iati.-ftiim'-o bolh pin tier, (Anti, nnd Whl;) tint
il win hii nienuro in cnllits a counter meotin;
to be Inildeii the d.iy l.i.fnre the Cmtlcton meeting ; Out
it had the appearance of mifnirnefi, .1 kind of trickery
which is w.i) disiutin; to nil fuir, lioncit nnd honnra.
ble men, and the remit of null a proceeding is utually
dirf'rti lo the mnverf, thai tho Iluttimd lickel, in purl,
wn nbjcctinnnblc u to tuitiil Ir Icgitlative lslei.li, it Lc.

1115 imditntfd by the fricndstif Ihit now bram-l- of our

leiiliitino t" have it cnntiluted of "men the mmt noteJ
fur wiidimi," cc.iiii.tgood legiiloloitj Unit we have uu.
ally ordinary ii.cn enough hs to tulcnli, ill the otlur
brn.i h of our LcgM.lurc in all cont-o-i- ee ; that unteM
lids new br.ineh c.iu ha mud? up of liilented u.cn, tliooU
b'Mrd ofCoiii.cillori iniht nt well Iihvp rcinnitiod.

On the whole, w. mint but believe that tho Ticket
noiiiinMedat Cinlleton, y!z. Ilnur.nT I'iKnrninT, Wm.
C. KiTTnmtie, TimMti I). 1 1 am mo pi ii, wen who arc
sufficiently known in (he county to cull forth noleitimo.
ninli ni lo their privnle or public chiirncter, will he tn- -

Uiiq h.i.lly tiislnmcd, and all puity Unci will be dire-ar-d.- -d

but Van lluicu and Atiti-Vu- llurc-n- , nn tliit ticket tt
die liullnt box.

Wo iepe.il, thai it it to he regretted tint whil. Ihe op.
po.ilion oppiored lo be united on al! the other electioa
that there ihnuld bo a diiiiinn nn this ticket, but the
oouri-- taken nt by some of our Antlmt-toni-

fiien.lt rendi-ic- l it totally nnavoid.bl and wlult
wc have every disposition to reconcile tho exi.tingdi'.
ficulty, yet il can net or bo do.ia ul the total sacrifice ol

principle, honor and every rpicici ofmoral and politic!
integrity.

CoM;tritur. Tho Whigs oflhit State held a Con.
ver.tion nt N. Ifaren, and nomitalcd lUnmsoN nJ
Gin.NiiKii tnthe o.Tico of President an I Viro IVeiidenl-of- lhe

(J. Stntrj, with sreat ua.nimilv. The leuiil.lure
ofthii Sttite, now in have rleetcd Perry Smith,

, of New Milford.lo Ihn Senate of the U. Statei, in pl.r.
' .11 ..ir I ..ml. rmn ...1..... , : ... l . . .......j.., i nexi .ir
' s ',B J.ckson mon end win elected by a majority of oa.

or two v..te :n the Houia of Representatives,
- - -

CcsroKtss. Th bu.ineit before Cn;ren pcrUinin;
,.,v ....u.,v i - wwKintfl I'lJIlHirialinil I till.

'
including ixtra appn.prialions for r0.tir.calions. ford.

j fnyn tle exj.crnes of ihe Indian war, 4c Bill lo u- -

thorite tl.t rreiidrnt tn i.cepljvolui.tecn to fighl the la- -

,!;,.,,.H,. iu;.i ...j ...o.- - . . .
" .,."".i.-"i.'..ui- i me exian inuepenuracf

f,. I' .7'.''t V'en,CBCC'),tI"lh" N',V- - VvTa' rrtiti.-- ll.. dl.j.-it..- ... of thc.urplu. ,.v,ue-- Mr

Z ' ' ,r0l,CrC'J nll0",,
' CU'' ''"",J

week, V1"' '"'","J - '""""'"ry a'Wtlon between
ago, on being by several j , uuilin.gentlemen how innny wive, he really had, he gave - - - .

tho names of less than turnty.itvrn. He atoiv. his j Mu uus", ivkkcii, contiuued hi thii paper, wi;M
retolution to have a hundred before he die.. His to be thoroughly read by every maa who has a detir.lo
great ambition is to out do thu Dcy of Algiers.

'
ob'aiil cornet iiifonnalion on oie of the moit import.ot

He is now bu.ily at work, anxious lo make forup mbjtct. Ih.t ever w.t brousht before Conrreii.
the ttmo lost in Iho Peuitcntiary. j .

Tim Albany Argui in.utioni that the Burlin-to- o S.a- -
A mob of 1100 persons, collected from the neigh- - tine) olfice, (a 1m Jiureu paper) it for i.le,.ml reoom.

boring towns and armed, entered Batavia, N. V.
'

mu.ds the ut.blithuienl highly.
about 0u clock A.M. with tho avowed intention of Wonder whtt hil become of the V.n lluren Pretith.t
deattoyng the Land Ofiico ofthe Holland Company h, been .tslopg Soina-- up iu this county Doot flioth,
and Jail They found the oflhe full ofarmed '

men, boy, became your cau.e dr.;. heary hert.Uuti. W.
whose btyonet. gleamed from the window." ready ,K.y, 0u you that V.n Bureoiim would -- run athort

Hini t,)0rt C0U"nl dc""Co .racainVcrmo,,..- -
ringleaders were secured. The citizent

!T,f "'nf"1 ,hp,n?e,e" thy threatened to te-- 1 Atiornttt u.kbmos B4xrtt r.ruM.to -T-he N.

V" .' "W qU'Cl' TLh"' " U C0" V. Courier and Hnquirer. Ihou-- I, prtf.ru,.-- Mr. W'.b.trr
frelC,t T T r""1 lt.t0. Wh0 U'1 ' yidded le the ,Hr wlll.tod

' '" ' , la I oven tbcr. u ttt. h.


